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promMm is ®xpMSS®d by the fellewiag fof®olat 
% = 'Pj - 'B 
•wter® is tia© g®a@tf|>i0 ig th® total "V«ria»® b®tw®®a plasHta 
of -to Fg pofmiatlm aowl fg is the ®iif43e©i»@BlNil portioa of Tariaoe® 
wMoli is «st3mat®d toj tli® b®tw@®n-.pl«Bt irartlaae® of t  ^ th® parents or 
a pooled estisat® of t&®®®* ftodn foswalu a«s«®s that tlier© is n© genotyps-
©nir±romi®Jital in.t»raotioii «ad that ©jrailroaBeistfeadL •mriatiima prodae® tlMi 
smm Taorlatioa ia the ©Iswrratiais <m all. genotypes, fh® te-st for thi.s 
asmmption is th® 0Mpa.ri8om of tl» irariiasees for a .glTO.n group (I ,^ 1  ^ and 
1^) or oror a s©id«« of siielfei .groups for 'lioao i^asity of Tarianees. Upon the 
•deteotiaa ©f ^a-hioBogei^ ity it is suggested that a soale of a®aaRir®»®iit b® 
chos®B -sliieh these variaiie©® ^11 lioiao.®8iieom#. Tim assamptiem, in 
using thw reswltiag sua!® for th® «®:|3?© gating pi^ ittlaticns, is that all 
^notyp®s irtll hat® a ©.©nstant .©ffeet for eiwiraBajBirefc c® S8«® seal®. 
T'be imiTpoa® of tMa irt*ud  ^ is to ®ie*iii® tl» -^aariaaaees fro® a series 
df inbred limes of eoim and their diadl®! crosses to see if the abows> 
asmmption is Mt* If the mri«®.ee.s- aa  ^ fcraad t® he moa-hOTogeneoms, 
the data ar© to he ©jcswdteed to detersin© If sob® obTiouis sealar trans-
foimation might h® msid to a^e tli© genotype and ®isriroi»i®nt additiim, 
la additi^ jp. if iW5 siMpt® tracfflfoisatiom would se®  ^ to falfill t  ^aasmp-
tion, axwalysis of Fg data T»ill b® mad® on the observed seal® so as to 
«aBiai i^® eo®»ist®iiey Gi e«tl«at®s of genotypic irariane® and its ppopor-
ti®a to th® total Fg wria»eMi for different ysars .©M locations nmix  ^
ssgregattBg popialaticais fs  ^the sa#®- erosses. 
3 
sif 3W Of MTmmm 
fhe histoiy o£ the g^aetles ©f qaautitatiTr® Tariabllity !ias "been 
©tttHJjaed by Wri^  C2^) » Ertei^ te lit#mtiir« mrlma imm been presented 
by Jflmmt (5) aai ttoisry:!  ^ (15). principles upon Tsrhich th® MoD^trieal 
aiMdys-is- ©f ©©jsfeiamoQS mriatiom is bas®<i haw been outlined and illms» 
trated by Maldtor (13) aad ba  ^been us«d Mather ani flaes (lit) aM by 
Habis (18)* Sto® ©rit«j?i» for tb© adewjaany ©f -lb® «©al© of neaaaremant 
gi-roa %• lfeth®r (13) f@r tii© aaalysis aiwl iat®rpretati®a ©f <pa»cfeitatii» 
data stm that tb® -genie -effecttp «»t be m tb® aver  ^additii?® aud th# 
©ffeet of the ®tt«lroi»©Ht mast be in<tep®iid@nt of tb© g i^iotype. Wright 
(Sli.) lists tb® elasaes of tests for ad«%m@y of «oal® aad states the diffi-
©iilty of satisfying all erit@ria, P<3w®rs (1?) bas e«m8id®i»d the prc l^e® 
of scsales wad the use of traaBSforsations# H® fotosd that 
eOTlr«Kai®3atal variability c '^ sssrae g©B0byp©» wa® aritboeti© and others 
leg^ritboi®. 
fh© alBspl® i%.lati©ii«hipa % « ¥|pg - Tg, for, eiitlaating genotypie 
Tariane®, aaad (%g - %)/tfg x ICX)# for eatimatlag beritability of Fg popu-
latiojss  ^ ba-f® been msed by tetoa (t)» Umat (5)f Qrlsscm (9), MalsBud and 
KraMBsr (12)# ?eimy (1<S), ihibis (18), &aith (19), W®b®r aiid MoortbT (23) 
and Hiritability is d®fisoed im tbis ea»® as tb® proportion of 
^notjrpie •Hrajlane® to tb® ph&ti0iijp1u& -mxtmrnm of -Wi© popwlation* 
Burton (2) m«®d tb® 'rariawe thm as an ®sti»a'te a£ tb© ©OTrlrmfflfteiital 
variaaee (%)• totomd and Kraaer (12) im&B nm of tbe sipar® root of tb« 
prodmot of tb© pareatal air an ©sttoat® -of ©wrirojawntal variaae®. 
k 
i%9) msei mmmm ©f total idtM^plot t^ariano-e of the noi>-
sd^gattog p©pwlatlcais (1 ,^ Pg and to ©©tiaaat© tfe« 
varianc® tlies® •mr® to Is# iaottogesMioas* Eamewerg for tl» 
dbaraet©r maiber of nodtes irtsieh • hMd ilff©.rent en-rlrcosBeatal fsri«ttic#»|, h® 
ass«ffl«d a sSmpl®- «latl«aliip between th© variaiiees the h ^  ^1 
and tiTOd tto® aritlaasti# of tli® parental Tarlaneee as an ®sti»at© 
cf th© % Tari^ ttc®, Also, li« asamed tliat th® noa-herltabl© variane© of 
th® baek©ross@® would hm the arltl^ tle a-^erags of th© % va3rf.anc« and 
tbeir re'Sfj©eti*wt parent# W#te©r (2t) mad© ms® of tto smb# root of tM 
prodttot  ^tlie irwdiaise©® of fg W% as tlis best ©stiffiat® of th® 
en-riremental mrlaiasg®. Fit»at W®ber aai Moorthy (23) msed J"!. 
Fg aM W% to ©Btiaat® tlie ®iwir®Ei»©ntal owarianee# Burton (2) earfcimat  ^
tb® eiiEflroOT®ntal eoiraria®^© using thai 
Man  ^woitors haw reported wltats of h®ritabillty -whieb differ wiilely 
for the «a«a® ebaraet^r and In tostano®# negatiw Taluae art recorded. 
•falu«0 of the paitseiat of g«notypie 'rarianee to pbenot i^o Vari^ me® in a 
?g po l^ation th#eritieally o'simot b® l@®s l^ an so'ro, tSiterefox ,^ these 
®»timt®a iBttst b© considered of valtaes  ^zero or greater. 
Barton {2) reported a negatiTO e^stiffia-te of 56 pereeat for heritability of 
field 'in pearl millet and -16 for'<»' of three crosses for- intemode length* 
Estiaates for all -.ofcher ©hamoters wei^  positive femt differed emsiderably 
froia cro«s to croas* Wel^ r and loorthy (23) using three soybean ta^sses 
foi®d a mnge of heritability fr« -»67 to 60 pereent for seed ^eld with 
mimes for all otb®r aharaoters l^ ing positiw, liibi# (18) reported a 
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haaogeneeus* !©» also, eOTisliiiled tbat on® can ptediat tto® error milaac# 
of '©aeli Fx ats tfe®' of two oon^aaifes, •etoamete'rlstic of -the two pai^ ats#.. 
In additi©iif fe® »t«t .^g that tfe® heterogeneity iM tl» »»«.iieritabl© Tariane® 
-was attilfeixfeE l^e t© ti» miyiag r®«Bti©a Gi -tti© diffeTOut ^moty^s to 
®afi»3»»©Mfc&l «ilff©'i?©ii©@i8^f aadl that them eottM to« little dombt ttoat 





fl» s43c ijabMsd .iin©s ©f e'^ mn f ®i» this stiiigr -ror® W9 
Olilil, itotch are wslJU^stmbllslied 14a©%' aai ®7» a®i 136, wbiela um of 
mom mmwA orli^ . 'AH Itofts are  ^ ia iscoflstning ability* fhsp© Mmss 
hmm b#«ii madrntaAjoM '.by s®lfliig aai ay« aesiawd to b® hamzjgmmt 
fo smpply- mt©«^L«tl for tMa •stts ,^ nH possibl# crosses iwre 
a€  ^frc» tk® six imbmd llM«ii te tb# mmmr of 195l« In 1952, the l5 
singl© eresses (%*•) -mm #w»ssed t© ©a^b of tlisir •reepeeti'^ is paapents to 
•prodttC5© dt tb# 30 l»ekerosse«j, mad by s®lfing tl» m the aeed -wer® 
^tallied for tb® gen#ratl^ » la addition, tbe origissal cabases isetre-
f«!p©a.t#d sBid tb® .lines were i«ier©as«d i» tb® »«» jm&r to enmire a M.^  
i:®r<s«iita@@ of '^ itfole s#@d« Th®s® Seed wmm agaiB produced In 1953 for 
tsat-ing 'ill 1$ ,^ If the itsau i^cii of be®«i^ osity of all inbred limes is 
corr^et, tb«n tb® seed for- ea«b exp^riawat -rore idsHstieal* It should be 
iiotsd' tbat & irafcatioB for br&eli^ ie plaat wm in ssgregaats iisTolviag 
tb® lime Olto#.. In tb© 1^53 tests data were recorded on of the#® 
plmtsf b€«r<iiRsr, it Is belisTed that ita «ff@0t o® tb© T«c*la»®. will be of 
littl# ©€mi(®^«no® «xis©|yt for tl»3- attribut# plmt bsigbt#. In 19Sk all 
braebftte plants w&rm «ll»i»t®d trm tbi obserrations. 
Tb® total mMmr of eisferi«8 for testing was 66, lAieh eonaisted of 
6 inbreds, 1$ singl® erossta <%*»)# 1$ %*s and 30 ba^erosses. Saeb 
of tb© -estflss reoelfed ® oods sontotr and. mm randaoiged mtbia ®acb 
bloak* fbe mate-rial wiis planted at Ab©s and Aiiteeny, lowra, in 19^3 «iid 
8 
19$k> & t-etal ®f 1.8' 3?@p21eatloiis Itarr^stied in @mh of the four 
•^0ts» flie d«si©a. was m -rmaiGralaseNi' bloek a diff«3?ewfe set of a^audcm 
tHjabers for @aeM replicate in all tests* 
Sine® til© e3ii5®r3aeBt #««taiii®d p^^salatiOTts wltfa miyliig Amgmma of 
rlgoT and tlie-re-- ms no gnmping ©f ^jsilar mateilsl, it was neeeasary to 
us© ttepe® row plots lAtli the 'iseator Tm for ©bs®rvations and the cmter 
rows to guaM against ca^tltion fasm gKl^ aesnt plots# laeh of the tkre® 
Tms eontai-nid s®mn plants spae®d 13 inokis apart# fo ensure good staads 
the oeater vmr mm planted with two. w®di per hill and tMsaed to on® 
plant* to @aiffli»te any l^ rdsr effeot fr«* the allej t  ^plmt on ©ach 
©nd of th@ mm was al«© used as borfer* and data w«r© taken on th  ^fi've 
plants in the e®n1»r. tms, •M.th & p@rf©ot »tand, fiT® ptarded plant® 
wmm a¥a.ilabl(i for harr«®t» Stee® «t5®i8 -mm mi^ Labl© it b®c«me neee-s-
mvj to  ^Imrwst plants- nMoh -mm not .gaarded m both sides iwithin the rcrw, 
Th® mmib&w &i plant« a-railatol© in ®at®h plot in 1953 ranged frcm tsro to flvmg 
moA in iL^'Sk aa att®  ^"was made- to har^©.it tmr plicnti frcra ©aish plot'# In 
all caii#® gmrdrnd plants -mm harrosted wher® mvailabl©, tout Tslj®n mmsmmry 
others iwir® tis®d in ©rd®r to.gst a stiffiei@nfc asmbor of plants* 
At th© end of Aa^-«t, plant h®i#A in centira®t«rs# «•» iE#®iM.-r©d frcm 
the growsnd lewl to "tta®- tip of th© «ia -a i^a of the tassel, wa® recorded 
on ®aoh plant to be harwtsted. lach plaiA id^tMn a plot ms aaambered to 
ali» for tl» association «f other attribntes to be ae-astir®d. At hMrm&% 
tSj3», eaeh ®«r eorresponettng to th® plant for which height was r«eorded 
wa® plaeed In a paper bag aiui all eant fr<» & -plot in a aesh bag# fh« ©atr» 
w@» th®a plaoad in a forced air dri®r for approaei«at«l3r 72 hoai^  at IC^® F. 
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a - 1 
jf •«. 1 
Z ( P l  -  1 )  C=J 
total ©©n '^Cted 
I1.0ta ©otreet^sd 
f ©tal - plots 
s a-^^r of plants ±a tfe® itii plot, 
r » iH3aatj®r of rsplleaticms 
n «• 1i0fcsdL M«b®r ©f plains for tto® lewtry 
Th® witMB?*pl0t wmmi sipare <%) for' mo»-segre^ting populsticais froa 
this mmltj&tm was msed m tlm egttoate tM® eiwt'rcffsaemtal variaac® C%). 
la tii# s®gr®:@atin.g pe^^il&tiQas thlt ©sttoiat© of tbs «itMB-plot irmrlmmm 
Q&w^sAim Tq * %| T i^©fe is the j^uotTpl®! mriaii©® plms tk© @tiTi»i®eirt»al 
variaae®, 
fcaas wr® eale«lat®d for all @ntri.es for ©ash attrfbtit© to faclH-
tat© the ea^&riam ®f' mesats aiwl -rariane©®. Also# feieteTOsis was calcu­
lated t&r tihe Fj_ in p®ra®iat (£ tites t®p par©at for eaeii attrlfetit®# 
In order t© test th» li«of®ij®lty of varianees for the non-s®^egataj  ^
pspttlaticms Borfclett's t®»fc for Iwmogeiiieity of Tarisaac®® was ms®d (Smdci®or» 
W}m tim t®st wa® j^plisd to Idi® Fj '^s sisd to ti^  paa«jit« a® s®parat® 
grow-p® ia ord®r t© dtterraiaae if tl^ r® wtr® !i«t«roge»©ity witM» grmps* 
Im mdditioa, a test was ®ade mtli pareats sM %»® ©tmsidered a® on® ®p©np» 
fM.s test wa® mMm £m ®«li of ttoe fo* ®xp«riffi<»t8 for «aeli attribmt®. 
n 
.III tl» wnt tlMit tte irariaa©e« prOTBd to b© h©t@r©geii®oms a coarrolation 
ms rtai &a tlie waiis, sad 'Idie rartmims for aDH-»s«gi^gatiiig popttlatlms 
to t©.st the iMep©ndea,8« of tl» aeass »d tfiss miAme©##. It ma deslr®a t® 
inTsgtigate tbe possibility & 34»®ar »latimsliip to <l®t«3«i»@ if mmm 
sii^ l© traa«f®»aticin tb® dat® ad..^  b® «s«4 t© «i^ ali«« the non-
liejpitaasl® Twrt.s®e®s* 
-te ffrfsarag© -witbi-ii-plist T^'iaific# uras ©aietilatedi £&t thm parestta suad 
tto to ^ t©i»iii0 if- thaw was a iiff«-rea®s i» tli® r&wpmam 
-ef tl*® l3w«jEy@w..i8 patents ami tbi het#3r«^goms t© 4iff@t^»Qes in the 
««fiyo3M«iit» fl!© wriaa©®# w«f swwris®! for «su^h loeation 'ia «a@h y®m 
m&. tto® awmg®. for all e^perim#iit«. y««r# smS. two l<^#tl«iiys) • 
Sia«@ the phssmatuji© mriime® -tl*i fg emtaias th® ^n®tfpie portioii 
plisi!  ^'that <te» to it mmm&ry to rmm& -th® i«rviro»-. 
liesitsl portion la -<»^r t© isolat# that <te® to g»is©tie eatt-g@s.# Estimates 
of th® ge&ot^±e vartsttie® m^m msM the- folloidjig fowala-s 
WW w % •» - % 
where is th® geaotf^e mrime®, i«. aa ©stJaat©- of th® pheii0t: i^© 
of th® Fg ai^ fj| is- mn of th®- @seiri3rc®a®iital rmtimmi m 
®st4aat@4 £wm th® TOi^ s»-g3f«gatteg popolatioMS* fh» eajtircamental -iroriaae® 
#stl»at© -eaa be- tak#a frma. th# ©stSaa't  ^rf tlwi wmAxme of the th# 
parent®, or the a."wmgf» ©f -thos® estiaates* For th® »alc® of cca^-arlson of 
•th® eonsis'^ my of «sitiiBat®s of gmotfpi® -m«43Kg-'th#s»- mria»®«s 
as e^sti«t®» q£ the- fasfifofiitstal partioo, t»o ffl»thod« *©» -« l^o^d» "Kte 























fbls aetbcHl 'is mmmd %q mmmwm the pr©porl-ioa of Hm Mdltiw geaetie 
Ta2l.»e« to ti» phmmt-yi^ Q mriaxK  ^ of th® popalatlon# fWLs asthcsd is 
a s f ol lw®! 
It folleTO that tMs «®ti»at©s tJa© i«ti» to pareent of th® additlro variaaae® 
(1/2 D) to th® total Fg w&Amm (1/2 B * l/h 1 * 1), sSjae# 2 %g. is ©qaatl 
t© B 4- 1/2 1 • 2 ® ted th® TOi 0f tb© fea«k©ross mriaaaces is •©quaJL to 
t/2 D' 4. l/f H • t' Slsie® this «#tl«at« la'rolTOS thre® segregattog poptt-
latidas#. it M^t to® iwfeject to araeli ia sai^ liRg of genofc^rp®®- fMa 
w<mM ptrtiaps Xtmlt its wsefmM®#® iZI aas l^®s a# •wem used la this 
st-odsr# ffe® «ss««pti«i.s for ttie ©titer »©th«  ^'©f additiTO effects -of 1©®! 
and ^at aH geaot^p^s mst r©@p©M -alilc® to eh«B .^« iM tls@ eniriroimeirti 
ar® also toasi© t© ttoi® *®tlJo€« .lijmitiKl mm wJJ.1 hm made of thm abov® aethod 
in this iit«{  ^to •ttaEamiae its wnfidtoBsa# 
Th@ otlMr »s««ptioia "wtaieli ^«st to® Mt im t:te Mialysis • at qaantitati'r® 
iSMm t*y the •lad.stteg .afflthoi^  i» tlrnt tte® loci-- effects -mist m 'the average 
h& additlf®» fetlier (13) hm fQHowSjag «^a«tlo»s for te-sting th® 
ad«^®«y of th® seiCles 
Itrtt i^Hty a. 
A - 2% - Fj - % 
B -  2 ^ - 1 ^  - I s  
0 = fcFg -  ^  ^
Ik 
-fAmm 1^# Fg, Fg, 1  ^ mm erf* pareatal# %s% aad backeroas 
pOffOlAtiOll®# 
ThB -wmrtmmm -ar® ttea fmaiwl as folleiras 
A " '»'% * Wi • '% 
'B = 
'o - * bTFj 
i0^®m V« , % * far » fST * f® and fr s» tlie wrtrae®# the i«sf»@cti*TO 
% ^1- V \ % 
pcpulatlaa®.. '^ . ea3L .^«la3Jrti®4 -s^neis mm mEp®&%@A to b» sero within the 
liaiits of mmwpmj s«t; "fey tl» aai^ aiaag mwr&v t© nM-oh the »®an aj®aaia:r«-
menta »i."b|®#t if tti« assii^ i^  is »et# The imrl-imcs@« -of each i^ cspi-
latioa "mm ©al®iilat@i. w th  ^ mrlati©ii between plot aeaaia* The standard 
error of the "Mmlneg i« espal to the ««piare root ef the iraarianee for l^ e 
particular value.* fhe t-^st csaa be ma»d to mak® tlat test o£ ei^ oifieaiice 
f®r d(rriiiti©ii8 fr<* s®».. 
!fe atteispt will be wtd© in this stii%' to l^ irt- tarlous seale# for 
tl»ir ability t# iiatiefr tl» criteria f©r seaOl'ing* Howreer, the data 
••will be essasatoed to «@e if a sJj l^e trawfewatiem ie suggested# •detailed 
e3C«iiiati©» will be nade te deteMti» the eonsiiPt»iiey of eetSaates f ©r the 
different loeati^ is aad :^are '^ en. ^ 'datft are aaelysed -em the observed scale. 
35 
Istlmtea Mterosi# ar© pressisfeed ixi this stwdy for tls® in per-
c®iib of th© t®p fh®s@ #stimat®® arm i«  ^used is aiag* of the stati#* 
tieal m^jm9 ar@ pf«s«!it®d to fasilitat® ^  Qo^rtrntin of the <iep?e® 
•0f heterosis f@r the 'varioms attidfeates •»t«^®d,. for stati^ stical aaalysii 
aaiii intearpj^tatisn th® ei|sr®sslon of 'h®terosi« a« aeaaured froat th® mlA-
pa:mit 1® a r©€imiri5»«at» teroTOr,, e5jii©« Sa this irtrndy th® @en«tie teipli-
catl<«s ars also ©f intsTOst,: th# top fNtreot is used as a basis for oc«parl~ 
s©li. fhe ms® c€ ®M-pafWtt insteitd of tep pai?©at valtj®® wmld sew® ©tily 
to inoi«a«@ esti.tfflat« cf th© ©b«®rrod h®terosi®* A possible relatioaaship 
d®gr«@ of heterosis th# het©».'^ a®lty of wriaae®® wiH b© incrosti-
gat®d» fh®' heterosis e»feimates for all ®tti4b«fe®s by ©srosses for ®aeh of 
the t«sts it loeatloms t years) are presented in Tia:^!® 2» 
fhe mean -per^sesfc h»t®resis for %lm orossts awragsd over all tests 
is lS6*t for plaat h®i^ it* fh® rang® ^of heterosis for orossea mm from a 
loir of 1X6»$ for ato. a: S? to 138*6 for %• m l®6. Aithmgh th® rank of 
QTOBmm it M.ot smsistsBt •with »eli a hi^ r d®gr®© of isetsrosis nas 
f««Bd in as o@Bp«Hid to If$3 for both lo^ticas. 
Ie-r»il rmt mmSbmrp a sharaet®r - l^ieh is usaally assnwd to ha-v® 
little or mo h@'t®ro8i8, irt3i®a aroraged for all ©ro®ae» over two years a»d 
two .l^ eatioiis is foiaid to be 1C^»2 p@re®iit of th® top paref3t« All ero»»©« 
eonsist®tttly e3£|a^»#®d haterosi® exo-^pt those in which Oriil'm® oii® th® 
parinta# Froa fabl® 3 it is seea that ©iJil to® 8» ©Ter-all laeam of H*?' 
16 
fabim t. Bep?®# -of teaterosls i» pertsent of top par®!]  ^ fear 
vai^ csma attirtbtrtes to er©ss#s 
MmBM MMem^ . Mma Awkm^ Amrugm 
W&3 19$k 19$k 
%• X Wf 133^9 13ii.7 125*9 129.7 131.1 
130.3 132.0 127.7 130.0 130.0 
B7 127.9 121.1 128*8 131.0 128.9 
ir 3E. iiij 133.7 137.0 133.® 132.8 13l».3 
W « B3« i3oa 132.2 ifr»o H^t.l 138.6 
W9 a: caila 125.8 122.2 13it.6 125*3 128.6 
li^  X 17 112.8 122,9 116.7 117.8 
TO X 129.*0 1214.6 12  ^.:8 120.8 125.f 
W9 3c B36 119.0 lie. 2 13ia 12lt.3 123.9 
mki X m lis .7 111.7 123 116.5 116.5 
oy*i X HA 127.9 128. U 130*7 123.8 128.1 
mki X s$6 118,6 120.2 130.9 130.li 126.it 
B7 K mit 11  ^#0 111,7 123.b 113.1 116.7 
m M 116 122^7 120,8 133*2 130.6 126.5 
HUI IC B36 11^«6 119.2 123.3 121.8 120.0 
Ammm ltit,6 123 a 129 .It 125.9 126.2 
Eemel rm mt* 
Hr X W9 
% X ©ilA 
% X S7 
% X iilj 
% X M$6 
W9 X Clto 
m9 mm 
W9 xmh 
W9 X B36 
Ohia X B7 
X 
Ohio. X B36 
B7 X Bl% 
17 X 136 
mk X B36 
Aw&mim 
10*B 106.6 iii^ .ii 115.2 109»B 
95.il 93.1 100.7 95.5 96.1 
1( .^9 10li,3 icat.8 106.1 1(^1.9 
103.9 98,8 105.1 105.1 103.2 
119.7 111.2 115.9 112.2 llit.8 
91.8 95.8 100.0 101.3 97.0 
100.8 109.0 112»5 112.2 110.6 
m*i 103.0 113.8 lll.Ij 108,1 
110.6 110,8 118.8 115.8 m.o 
91.9 93.2 90.5 90.2 91.5 
97.2 98*6 96.2 98.7 97.7 
99.3 102.9 98.0 101 .li 100 .it 
101.9 100.0 101.8 102.ii 101.5 
Ilk .It 112,3 110.1 •113.lt • 112.6 
illi.7 116.9 113.5 111.2 llit.l 








Imie^h ot eay 
% X W9 
. X OlAl 
% X BT 
ir 3£ mit 
x .BJ4 
wf m 'mkx 
Wf X w 
TO ic i3Jt 
W9 X B|6 
Oilil ac IT 
OlilO. at Hill 
•CaOa ae B|6 
IT X m 
B7 X ^6 
BUU e B36 
Amm^ 
Mmmli&r oi mme 
Hj X Wf 
Jay X umUu 
«r 3t 17 
% X sil* 
H7 X 3^6 
W9 X (mil 
W9 X Wf 
W9 X mk 
W9 X B34 
OtotoL M Wf 
•oyij. 'M Bill 
Ohla X B34 
1? X BlU 
B? ae B36 













































































33k,k •135.0 i32.lt 132.6 133.6 
ll5*i» llli.0 118.6 115.1* 115.9 
110.6 106,5 108,8 109*5 108.8 
.119.1 113*0 lli».2 115*1 115.2 
113.9 107*9 112.3 111.1 111.3 
126.1 1173 118.1 119*0 120,0 
108.7 109*6 113.5 112*0 111.0 
112.14 115 .-li 113.8 112*3 113*5 
109,8 111.8 iiit*ii 111*8 112*0 
113.2 113 *6 m.9 113*14 113.9 
116.6 113*0 113*3 IC .^9 112*7 
Itl.O 12%.^  ll6.lj 113*5 118.8 
118.3 • 128.8 117.5 120*8 121 
120,8 118.6 319.5 113.9 118.2 
125a n8.5 iaij.i 119*5 121*9 
125.1 137 .li 126*7 123*1 128.1 
117 a 116.7 116*1» 1114.6 116.2 
IB 









^ x W 9  123.1 121.3 115*7 
W ^ caAi 120.3 120.6 120.6 
^ x m  122.8 120.2 111.8 
^ x'WMi. 130,2 131.2 I2I1.O 
% X B$6. 126,3 12lu5 119*2 
WF9 X Qbltl lUo.a iito.5 135*9 
W9 X m- 121.3 127.7 119.0 
W9 X'.HA 125.9 120.0 116.5 
W9 X B36 132.3 128.1 120.9 
oiiii X m 1U3.1 I3U.U 130*5 
* Wk 128.5 131.5 129.0 
C&llJL K 33  ^ 133.6 IU9.3 130,6 
m  x m k  127.0 135.0 121.9 
17 X 118.6 117.0 119.1* 
mk X B36 129.7 129.2 129*li. 








































W9 X 'mM 
W9 X 17 
MH11111 III nn <alijulk. 1 W9 X Ijli. 
WF9 X 136 
OhUl X 17 
0hJ4l X Wh 
Ohltl X B36 
»7 X hU  ^
Bf X 03© 
Blii ac 136 
WW -» *riSi( 
209.0 2014,9 2146.3 231.3 
250.6 229 .0 229.3 258.0 
307.9 250.2 278.2 285.7 
290.il 237.1 269.14 213.5 
37l».5 301.3 298.1 292.1 
I95.li 208.7 M{l4.2 230.5 
197.7 221,9 223 .i4 216.2 
19-14.0 205.2 223.7 228.8 
218.1 221.3 232.1 231.6 
2U2.9 293*1 226.1 2ii5.2 
255.2 302.1 • . 256,3 277.14 
258.5 316.3 tl3.1 226.7 
1*29.9 516,T 303.6 217.6 
363.7 505.5 1*21.2 308.3 
369.0 512.5 281.f 229*7 

















fafel® MeaiKgf for $ and tli« IS awraged over 
•tasro IfiMsatiex  ^ -aM -two ymmm 
mant loir mr S®p m./lOO Wt. c€ 



















































% X 17 
% X alt 
^ X B36 
TIF9 X 0M*1 
W9 X 17 
1F9 X lilt 
W9 X B36 










266.2 18.0 207.7 51.7 33.5 258.0 
aat.o llt.9 229.2 1*7 #1 3l*.2 227.0 
268.3 17.2 222.2 1*9 *9 33.1 250.% 
272.7 16.1 217.8 118.2 36.0 238.1* 
281.7 17#8 227.8 52.0 3l*.8 282.1* 
21*3.5 15.9 228.9 1*9.5 3l*.9 253-8 
2li5.t 18.5 228.0 5o.6 29M 21*9.2 
2146.6 17.6 230.1 50.0 32.3 2S6.1* 
251.8 18.6 231.2 50.8 33.0 262.1* 
2ii2.6 15.0 2Ji5.1 Ii6.2 33.6 220.0 
250.8 ii»«5 2ii5.6 Ii5#7 3&.6 239.1 
257 •© 1II.7 227.9 1*6.9 35.0 220.1* 
2l»2,9 16«6 237.0 1*8.1* 33.1* 21*5.0 
263.3 18.% 239.0 li9»li 30.9 256.1* 
tkia 17.1 233.0 1*7.7 3l*.9 252.1* 
256.3 16.7 230.0 1*8.9 33*6 21*6.8 
20 
wliile ti»9 Ijitoreds imge frcaa to 16 thtis  ^ it i« men that wh®» 
tb® parents differ widely ••tto# percent heteresis iiTOally is l@®a than i»h@a 
the pa«iilial means are similar for this attrihiit®. 
toigth of @ar sxhitoited an aTsraf® ^reant for heterosis of 133 •64, 
6©iisi<iii^ ,l® variatioii was foaatd fro® eross to cross ishioh perhaps r«fl®ct» 
the s«««4iat KdLd# iiff^rtiKS®® for' th® parents wsmai:* fhe percent heterosis 
raiaged freo for ly ac 136 to 121 •§ for Ohiil x 136, wMle the awnMf for 
these tw© erosses imTm t2?:,»8 to ®illia®ters i: .^fl^ -eitit®ly (Table 3). 
fh@r@for©j, sine® hit«rosis is mprmmsm  ^ m pe»®»t of tl» top parent this 
mmswial wrtatim «i^ t h®-«x|}®et®d» lar  ^lilaae^r was fotaiid to haw an 
awrag® for all crQ®»®s of 116»t p®«mt h®ter©si» with a for crosses 
frcii 108 '^8 to 128#i., W@i#et 1CX3' k«fa«ls had a' low of ll6#0 for eross B? ac 
Bill, to a hi#i. of 13^4*3 for Ohto x 17 with m overfall awra.]  ^ of 12lt.2. 
H©t#2^si# for wsiiht of shelled eora was isaoh more erratie* fhia wawi. 
possibly da® to tM ineousisteat 'jimM of iBbrtds rather t i^aii that of th® 
oros®if«* was ecaasideraijle difftrenc® between -tests for yeai® aM 
loeatlons awraged owr ©losses as w@ll as differ«fne«s in eross®a averaged 
o'srer ytars aM looati«ms, l#eams© of th® eoi^ lexity of -yieM th®s« results 
ar6ji howrorji not siarprlsajig# Th® oTOr-all a'f^rag® wm 272,0 percant 
heterosis for this sttribwt®# 
B«o-g©nsity Qi Vaiiameas 
Sine© in the bi<»@trieal analyiiia of a ?g or baetecross population ®a©h 
plant is a diatinot ptnofcyp© and eaomot to© replioat@d., it beecmes naeessary 
to ®»tlmt« the of feet of enidroHsi©»t by so®® method other than tlaai pl»9no~ 
t^pie differwioas &i ^netioally id«nti«sal plaaats# lilkifwis©* no estimate 
1 1  
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ppobstbillty .20 a»i •!© "with the ©titer thre® tests sipiifioaat at 
th© oim fh@ ^.-wm a mmmAlB fit for th@ h;^othe®is 
of hc«ogeia@-oas wriaimes for l®@s ani Aidc®3  ^ in %9$h» tet in 1953, the ehjU-
acpiar® ^rallies -mm sigMflcwit -with a probability of two mad obs pereeat 
i«spectiTOly iadieatlBg that th© TOriaii<m» wmm for both 
loeatioBs in 19S3* 
I'h® QhX'^ mqmmi Talm©# mry for lemgtai of ear, howewr, 
all hmm & probability of' less thaaa •001 iadieatii^  th«it the irariaaees ar®' 
ftoi voriaa^s for dliaster ©f ear indieate heteTOg«i3e,ity 
i» ®il ©as®» (^e®pt f©r pareats alon® at iiflcfflKy, WSk$ sail for at 
tees, 19$h$ wMeh are net s.igaljaeMS# (F » .t30-»t0 la both eases). Althim  ^
the ©M.-s<iaa»- va4u«a f©r hceo-^smelty ®f marlmmm for wiig}  ^ of 100 kernel# 
v«try la »aprf.tv^@, all «r® sipiifl^ atA (P < •003.) ««e«ist ia th® eas® of 
pai^ nts for lf5lii smA Ammw» %9^$ ^^eh sm slpdfleant at th® fiir® 
m& om pereeafe lef©l« r«-i^ eetiTely. fh® "faidsme®# for -wei^ t of shelled 
com w^m si@Blfi®aalbly h®t#rog»m®-oms i« all -eases (?< .001). fhe raagiit-
tttd© of the Talu®# of ehi«»^ar© for par®i^ ® aoid F;|*s as a grotip im 
ee®® easesj  ^ 'b® iadieatlT® ©f a diffenawse -of 'varlaae®# b®twe©n pai^ -Bcts anA 
as if®ll as withiii pareets aiii This is i^ ai^ wt, frcai the awrag©-
of th® and pai^ oifcal wriaaaces pr®s®iit©d iM fabl® $-m 
It eais b© se-®® also titet th© deg '^ of het®rog©ii®lty of variaiiGes 
diffeisfor for yeara. For th© If S3 «SKp®ri3B»irfj at iaa®s ther© 
-was only om esa®# for all attributes;, Im i^ ich the Tariaacea were not 
heterogensow at least at the signiflisaiic® 1@«1 of two psreetrti, aad f  ^
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tte t®st» th@3ee weye mmral eases where 1^® «liffer®nces ot irarianees 
-mm wlthim thm of «rror. It sbmiM toe noted 'tt^t for th® charac­
ters with m d®gr#« #f to«t©i^sis tl» r&Ammw. w©r® eonoluslvely 
h0t©rog©xMio««, how©'TOr, f&p kem®! row i»b@r ^and dliMet«r of ear* wi^  
1C ,^2 Slid 116.2 pereeub tieterosl# resp^ettwlyji this -was not as eiri^ nt. 
fh« tmmm of th® withiiit-plot vaoelaMWS for all parButa and Fj_*s are 
I>r@ i^it®d to fabl® $ for ®a<ih eharsnter mmr two y0a3?« md two loca-
tioas# fh® «v@ra®i of wriane#® for the pare-i^ » are higl^ r for aH eatpeii-
mwA^n oimr'tfewi y®mr« mcid loeatims for plaoA l»tght* Thi® is lndi©ati"TO of 
less stability of th® reaetloa of parsats to a partietilar em-rircament on a 
"wltM»~plot basis • 
Keiii®! rear araiber giws ii© indiestloi* ©f diff#r®ne®s for th® av©rag@ 
respea  ^for paimts «»d It mhrnxM, howfirer* h® iiot®d that at -tee® 
for both years tim pare-wbs ha-ro & slS..#itly hi^ r withi«Hp3-®t wriane® than 
do tli8 sttttatloii. is ©fldsiieed for to X9$3* Th® 
mlws ar@ Ideatieal for th® 195li t®st at Aiikeiiy* tfer© is no x^ascai to 
mmmB a«  ^differsae© bttweea th® hoaoaypias pai^ ats aM heterozygoa® F '^® 
to ttoir respcaas® to tbs  ^ different ®ii«lroi«©irtis for thia attrllmt© for th® 
a-roragi of two looations suod tw© y®ars# 
fhe irariaii0#8 tm @mc lieg1& gm&t®r for parents than 1^*8 
to all &mmm «e®pt Amrnw* th«--"%»# haire a hi#«Br average 
-rarlaiie#. For th® «"r©imge of all ©a^^e^rtoenta th« pai^ Mts s®e® to h® mom 
•tmriable* It shoald he no-fesd that th® a'wwtge "rariames for ©xperimeists 
are moi^  oorssiisteat for th® ?!_••« than for th® par«iita iadioattog that th« 
toco'BSisteiMsy ®ay b® da® to th« greater iiat©raeti« dt the piurents with 
differeat «Q*ri»t)iiwfeats, 
2& 
flsB Tariaiae®s ©f th® &m apprajdaately twice the magnitude of 
th® F .^*® ear diiaaet^ r is all and for ttoe oirar-all a-v»rag®« 
"a® iresttlts for «©i'^ t of 100 kernels mm mot 'nearly as emsisteiit* la 
19153' at teos,- a r^ag® r&rlmmm ©f tli© |sar@nfcs ms 13.3 cc®pared t© ? S for 
til© fj,"®.* Ummmvp at .A®k®ny in th® saa® tb® pa»nts ani had 
sveragB't of 13.1 ai»i 13r»apecstiT®ly# la 195ii tl» coispaxisons w&m of 
tliB 8«® n.atmr®,j( "bmt peifeitps tfae dUJ'fereneet mm osf n® signifieaiiw, Om-x^-
all tl3© two gromps s®« t© ef a aiailar aagKdtmd© witli a sli^ tly Mgher 
awrage fer tk® 'pmrmtM* 2® misU of tlif^  experlffi^ nts th« arorage -withiife-plofe 
f&Mmm for.*®i#t of shell^  ^mm is amelfe, greater for tfc® •with a 
greater Alffer®®©®. for A^dkmi^  m t© Amu in botli y»ars. fli® 
airerage variaaae for idl ©jsjseriineats fer patents is 7?2,8 and the F|_*s is 
nm.9. 
It i0 i»t®ri8t to ismte tliat th® <iiff@«a©© tl^  varisaice of 
th® Wi*s mA pmmws^m is »©h Imr^ r for the tw  ^ A«k@nj &xpeTim@nt8 than for 
those at hm» for wight of shelled mm» Th® parents at Ama hmm a 
great«r arorag® faiia»c© thaua Artceny -and th® haw a l®«s@r vaiianc® 
at Ames thi® at teke^# fhiii -wenM s@®a't© iiadieat® tlmt not ©laly d® 
^notfpes r«aet differsntly t© eiCTiri«3Mrt.s bmt 4©- m -with 'i^ mrfiag Bia,gEil-
ti^ s mdter differeot emSlMmSm 
It ia TOggest@d by Mathser (13) ani^  otters that a seal® should b® 
chosea i^cti will a^o-ro th« h®t©rogea»ity ©f irarl«afie@a.» la or&r to 
iavootigat© this possibility  ^ the a l^atiaiatoip b®tii@®B the variaaoss ana 
awans wm exmtmd to whether high 'aegaas and high TOriaaoes or low 
»»aaii aatl Ijigh wiifflacNss imm as»o«siate(i# 1feea tte m®aas aad 'Tariiiae®# 
w&m plotted ao cftrrioas relationsMp -was fcwjad* fh@ li»®ar relabioaship 
27 
b®twe®n •mmm assd irarijaaees of th@ moit-ssgs^gatiiig popilatloBS was then 
Gor»latioos were rm. f©r parents and m a tingle 
group ©» parents and F '^*'© as sepamt© p*oap®, 
A li®t-iag of til® a©s«» «aid -rartano®® hj paiwts and hj f^ -«s for meh 
®xp®riji©mt is m&M ia fifel® 6 for plmt l»igtofe. In «MSditiaij, th® earr#-
•latiea -rolm^s and r®s|»-etiTO protoalbiliti®s are listed for «a«h. In only 
m.m ©as®' mm tlmm .a sigaif leait e©rr®lati«m* this m® tli® eorrelation 
for tJi# ©eate i^ned analysis par#!Kt-t aisi wtetsli was »*6lM (T< #01)« 
this can# pertoapn, fe® attrtbiitsd to tlte omn l^stont Isar ©atiamt®® of 
irariam# for tla® Fj^ tg aiad liiitor ©gt^ inal®# for tise pa3?®'isfc® rather tJim aai^  
sigiiifieiHftt tr©iai» witMa for to tl^  eowmlation 
ooeffioieafc for pareisfe# goad is {f m 'lAlOh is indiea-
tlTO of & All other eow#latims for plant hoight Iisto a probability 
plater liiaii 10 p@3re#« t^ ifalieating no tipiifleaiit relsfeimsMp# 
, A aoEBftitrF ®f aesais .and Tarimmmm for koj^ l row nisaber along with th© 
oorrelatioB. eo«ffici©nts and their pi^ babiliti«« is gi'«'«n in Tabl® 7* 
mTrelAttm wm found sigaifieiait for parratp ai»a as a groap indi-
eating a poaitivo 'relatiimship of »kB4/Q (F a »cS-'»02) for W$k» 
A rmlm dt *9&f9 (P «• •Ot-*@l) ms fotrod for Ifce p«r«its in the Aaes  ^ 19^3$ 
expoarffflont, Wm tla® %»s. w&tj low and nojs-aignifioiiiil correlations -mm 
fouM for Anes in both 'years- itello for Wteftay Vitlaos of .63  ^ '(F s nOt-.'Ol) 
aM •63^8 if s •Ot--«'Ql) 'W®» foond for' 19^3'iaid l^ l^i reipsoti'TOly, This is 
isdio&tiT® of a -poaitiT® relationsiAp of iAm ia@«i® -wm^mBcmn for both 
y©ara at 
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% th# T63?y hi#! -^ -aspian©®® for the irigorGms becamii® irlieii tli© pareiits 
or are «mai»©a m a»p«p«te grot^  th© rtlmtiocnibiip !§• l@«e# 
Biejpe aret- hammr^  si^ ifloaHb -raltt®® for fx*® fw 1953# aaafl 
19Sl*« 'Tliii relatieoasMp is aegligiJbl® for isaraaits i®:eept f©r 19^ 3# 
am isMM% appi^imsb glgaifieaac#* 
It ^ p«ara tliat tl» r®latt©iiAip ®f mriaaees asd wems within tfe# 
Ij®ter0i^ i©ttit- fj^ »s is <a.ff#reixt frm tliat ©f tli© •horao's^ fgous. pareists-. 3ki 
^uaral,: «ii^ r®lmtl«sldp was evideaeed b®twe@ii the bsS'Shs aisi -rikrl-
ais©@s -wa# in tfe® smm direetlon for different loeatiims and smum fer & 
partiowlar attrdlmt®. 
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It ms mmmn -'that 3a aost ease® tii® aerorag® vmrlmm for |»r©nts 
differs frera %lm mmmge w&nmm for (Tabl# $)» fliia ®T2gg®-ets a 
•possilblje relation8lil|> fe®tiPi©a tl» B©ii»Iieritafel«! vitrlaiis®a and rosaas 'tm & 
cross buifla# flat ia# s«@ classes sdgtet show a pQsiti'r© relaticwisMp 
iflfeil® ©tlisrs. allow a m&g&tim or no fMm possibility i® 
•@«islder®d sise# tter© is feet©TOge'i»ity csf -milanc©®# Imt no general 
linear- rilati«maM.p of mmm vas^ mms ••rtea a.11 parents aad %<a are 
@0iisid®r®<l» latli«r Cl3) .saggsits tlmt a different 'Seal© of mmmrmmmt 
b® appMfprist® for th© siai® ei^ s Sm diff«r@iit ®aslr«SB-
ia®.»fes or for diff®r®ist eross»s wimm grown in the s«® enirirOTJaei^ . This 
•w<mM tj^ ly -tttat a parti^ alar f^ lsti€ai#Mp sii^ t "b®' for ®adx erosii 
i» emh ImmiAm ©r ^ @ar» With thia ia siiid.,- tables will h@ presented 
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is thejw aasr •I'elatieasMp for mvommm cmr ymrnxm or locations. 
It i« mmm. timt .tor a tot^  odT 60 @m^m3e±9om, Itl iadS.©at© B© s l^ation-
sMp of asms asKi widlaaees for lengt'li of ®ar (Tfit^ le .ll|.)- Tfeirtieen ii»lt-
cate ii®§ati*TO-3te  ^ mix positive Tim i^ latioRsbJyps mm mot 
cc«iisi»t©Kfc fer 19$3* M&mmr,. for XfSk th® e»iaes Jjiwlviiig % are 
gKaersllj Idle 'mam fot* bstfe loeaticaa#.# ©f ««?• (fifeJji 15) slKifflW 
18 wl-^  a iitf«fci"TO r«lati<m-^ p aaa€ |8 -witfe m a^stioasMp "«iiea 
eit>saws in two miA loeatiioas a» It ia seen that Sm 
m&rXg' aH -m-mamm thei<e is ao mlatlaasWlp- b®tn@®'ii tfae »®aa.s and mriajaees 
fCKT w»i.^  of 10§ k«i^ l« C^aiil# 16) # fb«ir® ikt®, b«s«»'wr|, anmii. -of -15 
©ros®®# for Asm&.0 1^3, i»itli & E©g«feif« fls®- &mm t»®nd is not 
apparent 'isa. tiji other ®»p@3f4je»i£fes» 
Wm' -wsi^t dt slieHifdl- ©om it mm forat tliat t&« Wi*& r&lmm® on a» 
awrag© wmm #pp«aela«t»lj %m tiis## as j^at as %tm for pareirtis# 
Cms, it f olltew® tbat «oy rel«tic»iiteip of -ffiefius aai mriaae#® m a eros« 
basis is «ipi©t®«a to'b® po-siti-ro.,. -Ito gsmr^g tita mxlmmms are 
greater tlma th© -piapttatml. wriaaoes wli®» cm m oross limai®, Ifee 
laok of a g©i»=i^ posltt'W 'relatieaaBhip for ero»if®s is dae, in aio-st ©as®sr» 
to tb@ ioeouiristffii'ey ©f tl»i p&rmimX -msi.mmmt lEa approadimtely one-half 
-of th® 6ross»® a poaiti'^ -assooiati-OR of ®«i«s -and 'w&TiMme& mm mw±Mnm4 
(fmbl© 17) • 'fhm wwaally lii#i for tl>@ iiilir®d %'is of interest. 
It ehe«iM hm noted that Im wma  ^ m&mB$ for all «ttribmte«j, -shsja a 
partimilar ero®s .i» ooi»i#®i4-€ is «gr ©a® Urn melm cf m@&mxmmn% 
ms«l«l be- t®i«©d aclsqiiatt-.# Althot^  the "ifWKiaiists for tli@- eross bt 
diffe-re® ,^ th© aapiita .^ tm mr  ^anall* & many oaiHss# for 
a partiealar or©#®, th« iraiiLaiieea -may hm hm&^mm.s§ the-.r@f-or% no relatio-a-
sMp ifoiali i^ at- h@tmm mmm a»d wsiinaws# 
fitol® ill# • WitMa-plot »aayai^  i&r length of ©ar for 6 Mhred lines of 'eofii ;aiii tte 
diall©! erosws 
Btoeis Mdi, lf53 lliE»13f» 1953 1  ^ . 19ia :&mmm 
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It eaii ®©eii that thsm 1st m & ©nsiites^: i^lationshiis tli« 
wtgadiiii© of th© pai<®»tal -smirisaie© aM ttie ©f tli® ofosses*. Also, 
all e:r©S8«« tmol-m a psrtlmi'lar labrai d©- a©t giir© ess^arafcl© 
mm&s* fli® Tailaa3®s of tia© parowbs <s.«tiot b® «®e<i to priniiet tte© 
of ero8®@% mmr cam tfa® -rmAemm oC m.m ctoss be u«i®sl to f i®dU.st tlie 
"ra3ria«(® ©f 0tto«r mrmmms iavolrtag tlie saa® l3abr®€* 
0oraiist©bey ©f istibiates ©f 'gemot^i^cf 
tmAamsm aiaa isirititiility 
Two a®th0«ls w©r» •»»©€ tMs stMj t® ^sjtlsat® Wm BmrlrmmAskL 
v&wlkmm ami m.M.amm ef pcsfmlatloas* . fh» 
ttse cC tl» Ts4tM»«"ipl©t wrt.a®0® for tto® % pejfdilatioB. only 1st -eisapayM 
witli Si® ®trl.tl»®tle awim®® «f tlj® tareatal a»d mriisjas®® «» #sfc4iBat©« 
•&© ©nirixtsaMsiital rmrimmt, f^h«s» two mlta©® wmm than used in db-
tainittg estJtoat## ©f tti© ®iiKJtyisS.e *r«ls»® af t^  tg po|«latioii aai tli® 
proportim • Wm t© 14» total f| •rmri.amm Clierltatollity>.» 
tw© f»5?oe#Ai»« f®r ©stlaatiMg the eiwifon»iwt®l w»iaa©@ to Is®. aj^l«d 
to ti» TO,gr© gating popilatiom »«pi3re <iiff«-iieat assi^pti«a«» Thm ms© «f 
%h& idLtld»-|:Ol@t -wmAmm of tl» % assays tliat t!i@ swrag® ®OTirc0mse-|sfc®.l 
i»sp<ms© &£ tbe a©gre.gaaats ^ the ff i» »o3» i5#aj»ly i^imAiiated tin® 
¥arf.aMS®- €£ til® h®t@i«©^iC3«is'%* H©wi«-r, %m raethoA of tlie pe-oled «fti-
mate gC ®iiftoo»®»iit®l *TO.if4.ai5oe sss^ros tfeitt «P@mps eEvSjromMntsdl 
Gi tli« Fg ip t^ilatisKi Is a|^ r«dtas,t©«i hs" the avermg® M.iaj±a-plot 
TOi^ fflts©© thm aiai >|^  'pifKlatioiiiB* Slae© %hem Is ao na f^ to 
#it«raiii» i^ ©li of tli©S!® #saBi®i5ti©iss' moM d««e-i€b©if tl» 
blelo^eal sitmtim, m iffe&tl9ti€fii,l t@et for tlie Mffewiic® betsreem th« 
two .aethers "wetild  ^»i«ii^ l@ss<. 
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The pMrpo®® t£ tl» of thes# ©-stiaat#.#. i» to -dsm-eiMtrat® 
•Umt Mftmpmt irali».s ©m hm • ©btained depwiiai ©n tito prom^rm. for ®sti-
aatjtog tim irariaae®t tfe» ^B©tie lasterial msed, anai tlMi • 
loeation or 3i%ar ia i&icai tli# aatiiri-al. -mm grcwto# Tlie laili'fi^iaal ©sti« 
for «aisli ©ross mmr msd locations aid omr 
eros«es f@r mmii {l@eati« x fmr-)* Awmges of tfe©. berits-
bility «®ti»att®8 isrsf pwaeste-i m%j to p'lwtils a ^ asis £m -n^wtotog tto® 
tariati©®. ©f tti» -iaslitidml. #8t4i»test fl» <if @®tsjiat®s eau 
be #i»aiii«d tl» rang©, of ©sttaa^# f ©r ®«li ero® mmr -smmtm axA 
lCHsatl«i-* Ttm »iatl'P® estiaatos ©Maiiasd umst he e©n®i<to»«d as ©sti-
af mine® ©f, iB©r®' or p«#t®r siaee nrngmtlm li®ritsibtliti@s ars mot 
pos-^bl©# 
ef 'wslaiie# -atMl 'feeiltsbllity for plant hslglifc 
mm -fwanflawi 'ia fifcl#- 1®* »«fgstiT# ©stltaitt®® -^r® etotalmad hj both 
aetisoda for' ®g!ti»tl«a:*- M the ©stSaates wert son* eoBSlBt@3e^ 
f0i? -mgik attiiod tm* M^ mm' fer Amn iM botii j&mm, faHatioa is 
apparent ^twwM «stSaat«« .f©r tti® diffewat pTOusedfai^s, iiff@r©at erosees, 
aod. for diff#r©ttt -(^©rijBemte i'^m& x * Ieitli®r of th® two 
methods a .©msistoatly M# or low sstte^t® oimr cross@% jmam, or 
loeatitmt for 'WjIs attrilmt#, fli® g«st®st rmm "w^s fomna for %- x Mk. ' 
til® iri^^dL»«pi©t wm used to estSaat® th@ 
varisaifls®* Tims® ©arfeiaat©® riwgefd frc®, -133 »f- ]^«©ut to 82 .f i^rcraat 
h®*ttabiltty* flm wer^l ©at'Siiat® «f herltatoillty f^ plwit li®i#rfe nas 
0^9 p®.ris©at tfe® % 'irsriaiie© ms '62#^ p«re@Mt -wiien th® 
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©stjjaat© for litiMtaMlitj# ttof aetlicKl resulted in an ©-stSffiat® 
of heritabtlitr Al©h is mpprnxMntAf two tl&es :a® Imrm a®, other 
estl»t#, ffesr© are m mffrnrnnrns for years or locations ifeea 
fill mmemm mt® af»»g®€» 
ifeilta^ilitir ®,st^i»a.tea for <£ 100 k«2fa®l# by the two pro-
ette^s' #ii'C(«r no of ttotir- ritlatlf® aagsaituil® for a partietilar 
eross in a partieilar eagsfrSnftiife CTabl© tt)» for'A®@S| 1953t % 
|sroe©^ir® im ®st4aatlng t&® ©irtiresiwiital TOXlaae® i# pmerally heubIi 
M#i®r, tomt tl» iiffei^ae# •&©%»©««. tl» twO' |aroe©<teK« is mot eonslisfteste# 
fli« ©ffent ^ <ilff®r#Ht »»ti»ates of s'lsfiroiiiratal vari^-^ o» herita-' 
toillty mill®# ii 'mw prtmeimeei for Wm borage #f a31 ws»©s^ for tMs 
'& tltm ®^r «ici5©it»@iits tb@ oter^all ©sttostes mm of a 
fli® two laetljods mtj diff«i»at re»alt® i^a a|^ll©j4 t© -wiight of 
sb@ll®4 com (faislt 23) • this is a r»smlt of th© wiy ,a«^« witfeia-i^ol. 
ir«riaaae® ©f tli« m t© tia® witlsto-pl^t mriaiic® of tim- parents* 
fl» iacaasisteaey of tli® @stiiMEt«s 'jrawsfe »©» apparent wfe@a tb® 
variaae® wm umA* Tb<@ wry Imrg© diff#r@iacse lr®tw®®«i th® ©'StJiaate# asd 
•tl» tii^. f3Mi<p,ffla«5y -of megsti^ ®»ti»t@s »8^«i iat«r|>retaticai ef tls© 
x^stalts ©sctei^raia^ iiffi®iiit» 
. 'fli» teiltabllity «>stfeiat®ii for irei^ ©f e.oria for 
all QTQamm for eaeh 'year and loeation «r» of intiireiit* 'Wmu tlw poolsd 
•• mrlaise# waa us«rd to ®sti«wb« tlte eatfteasMiHtadL mrtmwm tJie afarageg' 
mmr emmmm wstm im g©©€ tor -tt© €lff«»st «i^rii!i©®t8* &#• 
®^r* whm tte® mm umm^ as left estlwt® ef 'Ii*® eiWli^OT«at®l irsadLaa©® 
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p©»«isfc 111 3.^  ^ eerapaae®€ to 36,? 'peMNint and 3S*9 pejeeent for la®s la 
the®® tw© jmrnrSm fhis is du® Sn paa  ^ t© t!i« lii.g}»r ®stS»a1»s for tlb® 
mrXmm at to ©aeli year ia -tern l<?w@red tla® ©stSaiiites (£ 
^a0t3?pie Tsueiatiiee* the rnmrngB fxP estiaat®# for tl® for 
was 1960*^ mi 1966S for W$3 «i<i 19Sk$ »irpeotifely, co»paap®«l 
to lii37.7 ana 3466.8 tar 
f to fmM. l>©-tw»«ii estSaate® of lisritabUi.ty isdJL-
oate« tiat an. IMl-^ ldaal is Sitoieet t© a larg®. ©rror. in 
Mditioak to fowad diffeafeiit *®3Pe u«©d to 
©stt®&t© tte® ©mflnMa^atiO. widsme®,. the- &i£fmrmm estiasates fm 
%lm mmm mmmm fer dlff«s».t or Imatlms ®aa«S tii® diff^ renoss 
b©tw@®» ero»s®« ikM to the of indlTidaal ®-st-J«tes» 
l»tJaa,t«ar of l»rf.taMllty Ifey tins »tlt€  ^pi"-c3po»@<l by Waxwr (21) 
m.m awiffiffiarisftd Sn fabl© fMg ®eth  ^is to b© an ©Ktlraat# 
of th© pr©|>«rti€fi dt additiW' ^3S0tie 'vmrlmm® t© tli© total va-Timmm ©f 
th® % pefwlatioo-. Ist4®at#s m$m for t»o •attrllmtes, kernel ttm 
nw&hBT aai wi^ t shelled «om» flies© elia»©t©ara i?©|>TOssnt th® 
«fei«u«s ia Ite la i^pesslcm of liet^ resis* It 1« also asenrod that tb® 
anttter of g#»t iM fl»-gr®gatioii for k®r»®l rm mw r^ i® «ai in 
3?®ilatiaaa t© wi^ t tsi sihell®a es®m* 
fhi®.. ©stiwfees cstetained mtxm mrj ©wati© imt the s«ad cm@@ f 
diff@»at ysftrs «m1 w&ll aa for difftimt ©rosss's nfitMn 
y@^mm smd loeatAons* , the «sti»«fci» for k@m®l raw womkmr rm^d fro® 
ti» 103«J pewits A pi»©|j0 r^®SM3® of wiatiif® mlttea was fcnaisd fc^? 
wi^ t &t #fetll«d mm. in all tests ®x©@pt for l|^ 5t».*, fbis -teat 
67 
fabUi '13* • IsfcS®at®s. oi lay Waniar's aetliod msing the Fg 
aad hmkermma %o ©sttaat® additiifia wriase® 
Ames Aiikei^  imes , 
%m 19$3 19$h W$k Air^mge 
KeyneX rm m* 
% 3 E W  .  n S  - 9 1 . 2  I t . f  « 3 , 3  
% m mia -3.3 l?*f -3*0 30*8 10.6 
%• 3t b?. 79*t 3^,0 15.8 20.7 
ir»: mil 26a -?.li 100.0 na 32,1^ 
% X 76*1 28a 3&*k 70.3 S3.0 
11^ x .«ila -86.ii. ii8.6 32.2 -35#7 . -lo.li 
mprnm 72s 7.7 ^.1 2.0 37.6 
TO X Hit 66.7 32.I1 ^.2 19.li 30.7 
TO X 136 92M 72.7 -AA.? 66.7 ii7.5 
X B7 103.3 17.6 7^.6 Ii2.f $9.8 
Oteld X fflii -n.^ 31.8 -fel.7 16.7 -1.2 
cMa X B$6 t$.0 18.5 65,0 fl.7 to.O 
17 X BUj. 6t.f -ItO.O -32.3 71.14 1B*$ 
m 3e B36 78.6 20.3 0 ' i*8.6 
B l l i x B 3 6  2 7 . 3  2 9 . 6  3 8 . 6  1 0 0 . 0  h B ^ f  
Awag® liO^f 29..f 16,4 27.6 28.7 
wt #. ©f: ^ ®i}«.lii®#, ei0tm 
% x 119 
% X Qislil 
%• X 17 
% .x bllt 
x 
W9 X Giilil 
m X 17 
to x hit 
W9 xm^ 
•oiiia x .17 
•^a X mk 
osiii x m6 
w K- jpjh 
B7 X B36 
KUt X 136 
awfag® 
75.3 -30.lt 58.7 39.5 
-1.7 6.8 "•1^.2 -7.3 
^.8 -^7.14 •^l4i«6 12.7 0.9 
-8.3 38.8 -19.8 58.0 17.2 
-82.^ -32,t 77 .f 38.0 0.3 
-27.0 3it.f 30.5 67.1 26.4 
—68.1 -"20 • 8 -a.i Wt.2 -16.4 
51.It, 106.5 17.lt -2.0 10.3 
-171.5 ••156.6 -37.0 •-110.8 «118.2 
-105.U -105.6 -87.3 72.2 —56.5 
-175»8 -37»6 36.5 ?9.8 -19.3 
"•21.2 8.f lt.8 —l5»8 —5.8 
-13.6 12.f «-0»3 -19.3 -5.1 
**^2.7 11.0 •25.14 -15.1 *18.0 
-Wt»3 59..0 -1.5 32.3 llA 
-^ 38.2 —8»6 •1.0 20.0 -7.5 
m 
glTO® a p0®itlw 'mlm vimm 4ir®rageii mer all croas®s -Ail© all otii®rs 
are fhe r«mg« of indlviaaal ustlimtes ms frtm -l?5«8 to 
106#S pere«nt* Tim method ap^ars t© be ©f little valw® fee ©stiasting 
IwritaMlity with this aateiiitl.*, fli© ptsssJ^l# ISmltsticKis of the iwtfeod 
will be 'diaemssed in m later »'eticai« 
Sealimg f®.»ts for kmv^m Mditif»i»ss of Loci Effects 
fh®. fo'Hswing relatlmsliips gltna Isy fciai©.!" (13) for testinf tfe® 
of seal#s fsar tto ©ffeets of msa-allelie ®@a®s wr© useds 
ar ^ 
» as. ^  -• Fg 
c • li^ ^ • % 
fl»«i •r©lati0'«fl!toii3« aist ^xpaeted to- Ij# »®ro witMm tlie liiaits of' ssmplli^ 
•^'ari.aticn if tb© Isfci «ff®ets mm m. tli® awmgi ad^itiir®* , In tMs study 
two e!ia-rit3t®risti«», ker»l • tow nafeer aM ««i^t of s!»ll©<i aoiti, «i» 
by tM» »€stl»^# tliea# "ter© wta?# elios®» 'bn-eirase t!i«y r®pi««iiit 
tl» miAmsm®' in tim mmpmrntm ©f li@t®r0al«» 
Tim valij®s for th® »©altef tests for kernel wmi .iafflb©r'«id their 
ntsaiaM mrrom &»• pssfeiitwl in A -sigiiifieaait de-rtatim fr«M 
«®ro for ©sell valm® is indieated f©r tii© jK.t® aoid iWh® on® p©re«ttt le-rol 
ba-ae4 -upoii m t-t©st with the a|»propi*at« <lpg»®» of freedos®. Tlwt lii^sest 
pw&pQT^tm. of oi^iftemt iraliits are foond ia th® Amsg 1953i» «xpenra@iit # 
TliB M.^st pTOportim «f «igBifie«at -rriiias m & Ujn© baai® was fmmS. 
for C3iitol 136 mrmmB* It is iat^i^sting to not® tJiat Ohlil er©.ss®» hswl 
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little or no i^ idD.© the B36 erosses 'hgwi tfee p@«s@iit 
l!®t©TOsi®,. "Jbi emsm W9 m B36 g«TO sipiifieairtj ^nriatio®» £ar 6 in all 
four t«ats« fttere is no ©cffieiat#ney for th# otber cross®®. It'should b® 
pointed omt that th© slpi-lfleaat detiatioiis for- Aaes, were mlj six 
with only tiro of ttee* bwlag stgRifieaat at tl» cm® p®rc®mt leisel* In m 
ottse mm th® aaa® t«at aipiifie^A ±11 botli je-ar# for toes. For 195^3, %hmm 
ar© two oiWi« where tl» «i®® ^wt g&m si-ptifieaa  ^femt *with th@ ©pp i^t® 
sipi» fhi erots Oiiltl ae 1? i®w & tigttifie»t '^ &%m for G ckC 2*Wt for 
«id **2»t9 f&t Alsoji m CSiltl pw®- 1#10 for Mm9 bM -1*07 
for Ai&mnj iBiMia mm The MtMvpmtmtlm dt tli^ a® resRilts is 
®weftt«t cliffi0ult» flii« aiseropisaey ±9 pm-^hlj to the -i«t«wioticai 
•1»tw0®B th« -gtnetfpis Hid the- ©sririMwats ratter thaa m itia@p«Rd«it 
ie'iaetie @ffeisrt% 
The »-«lts <&£ ©eAJtef t#ste.for -weight of sh«ll®i com, ar© pmBmitrnd 
im f'itol® t6« The srtmr of »igBlfte«it -iapartiiTO# fra® s®ro ms greater 
for 1953 tlma for th© r^ aalts for » parbi^ jir eross mm laot 
eaisigt@ttt o r^ y&mm m€ mm looatioms* tte si^ iiflMit <te-¥i«tisrai from 
aero <ilff®r 4» siga for th® eire«®eii % x Hit at Aste®ay, 1953 -ioid l^ l^t, 
for X S7 »t Am» aa€ Mikmw i» aa€ for Wf m 1836 at M&®Tssr iB-
1S>53 19S1»* i^no© •m^n&w dtriat# iflgiiif±@«iiitl|r fro» mm, mm 
int«r«Jti«m-to®t'W®«ii 'fe® g©i»t^i»s aa# thm •«iiriroM®a^-» awst b® msmBd* 
Tm »ipj4fie»®# of thB d®^ati<m® trm. mm for th®s© soallxig t«9tii 
ar@ indioati'TO of -tl» of the ii#al® of, ®«asiirw©nt« It i« 
reasmabl® that sew transfomatiosi for eaoh pwetieuLsr set of data 
the @ei» i^ f@©ts earn, h« «a«& s1bc»' th© asataaaptlcm of 
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mrlmee® fmt mil amst 1be «®feisfi«Ki,. tl»s© data mamt hm 
©XMctead for "both erit®i4a' J0tis%lj» It feeeoia©® o.l?tlc«e '^©» tl»® weaim 
m& rsLxtmcm mm e3M®in«4 ttet %hetm 'i»ay eases where th@ two tests 
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are ©stiaates aM as?® sabjeet to gSB^liag variation* fimr^fom, 
©stteates cistaimed by ambtraetioa w<«M to® mh-^eot to saapUng Tariatiim 
Gfeameteristie c€ 'botti- ot tite ortgSniO, estiMtes, 
The het«r©^g©iieity of noHf-herttabl© •nrimma ia this -stiidy 
•mi®®-sts «i© ii®©d for a cttffarent mo&m of' i»as«,r@»®iit for thsB Mcmetrical 
analysis of tli© data. Tim linear i«latioiiship of mrn&m aad Taad.aaees was 
investigated to dtteitaia® if' a-slmpl® transfomation »i#it.b® msed to 
refflio're tiie h©t@ro^iiB©ity» It is obtious frm ti» ^ta that th®re is a 
differtnt 'reactiim to diffei»nt «t"f4ro.im©nt» for tb® various iabreds atsd 
tlii as well s® betroea tlie two gro«ips» 
la aiuay 'eases m assooiatioia b#ti»®n. «aas aad wrf-aiioss was f«uad# 
Howwer, tMs was ustaally dm to-th® wills differeao® between parents 
awd %*s •mMmr than mn trwad# th© af«ra.g® respoas#- of all 
partnts wms different froa -^e average of tb® for all attarlbutas 
«5to@pt keim©l rm this suggests that, for si<»e 'eliaraeteristias^t 
•the hetero^gCRia are more stafel© to etrrlrcaaieiJtal diffo'renees on the 
aveimfe thioa ar® tlie hcsosygQias iabreds* Mamre-rg for yioM whieh 
easMMta m veiy M#j d@g3re« of l»t«ro®is, the awra^ variane® is twie® 
®ii gr®at m tho pasrental variaa»» ®h® «^pl®^ty -of th@ 'Charaoter yi@M 
ai,^t era#®, a positiv® asaoeiatim betwees th^ 'mmm and "roriamea# fher© 
i@ Bo emsisteuey of tiM sig© of tl» vaiAanees for different years and 
'loeatim®# ftasi it ia seen that aot only do different genotypes give 
^diff®r©iit varia»cs«s for tb© s®®@ loeatioa or y©ar, but s3.m&, tlw sam 
genot^p® giv@s a diff«r®i^ variaa©® for a • loeation or y®ar» 
it is apparent fro® th® dlff®r®aees of thas rdlationships betw®©» 
and ^ tw®B par®!alis that a single simpl© twaaidfoMatio'ii for all 
n 
families not satisfy csriteriou for sealing to ©ISffldnat® tbe 
liet®rof««©lty of the a«-toeriLt®bl© variai«s@»» A transfoasation •wMeh 
wcf«M tlMi |»re.i3tal. Tari«ac«® ^ gkb my% b© «]^lieabl# to tihe 
Th^'TOf or©t m mmlM- to hxisig tlm ®«^«dity of the p&mxitm may hmm 
an. ©loosing #ff@€st m th# dlfferima# >@twe«a -Wi® pmrental Tariaaces. 
Iheii til# Bcai-lteritabl© fm3!l.an-c©s mm ©xaaiJM^i on a orosa basis, it 
is mm that mot ooly mrm there diff®»iio®8 hmtmem. crosses, tmt alsoj, 
^ff#reoc«e for tti© smm- cross for <14ff#rtiit mad loeation®.. In 
iMay <*s#s, th® r&rlmm-w am obrlm&2y diffarmt tout show no sirapl# 
relatimship with th© That Is, aaay ©«^l©s mm fomd whem the 
and th© parent with the 1» mant imm similar ymxtrnxms but differ 
pfeatly frcaa th® otter pare^# this woaM aake the ub® ot a simple 
formation sa^ossibl®-, 
fh® eholc© of an ai®-(^®t® soalo for aaalysis of the data sttst be th® 
<Hie which laost nearly satisfi©# aH ©rlteria# Ihea tfc® imdsqaacy of 
eeale baaed ©» tton-ad^tiw-loci «ff©ot» is detected, tto® aituaMon b©-
eomes practically 4a®>o®sibl©» From the, data la this stwiy-it ms found 
tiat the -in^te-fttiEisy wm^m ba.a®d' do mm t@-st did aot iito^ssarily agre« 
M-th the oth®r te-st» 'th® possibility alB^pt r®®aSas that a transfomation 
•whioh 'Ifflprofes the seale -la os® • iOTtsi;^- »mr tmm aa Mmtm ®ff©crt on 
the other# 
the scaling tests for mm-additif« --loc^- ®ff®^s are 'Yio-wed iiith 
cmtioR* la. soffl® EASES, for TFE© smm ©TOSS froit^ diff©r@Qt «P®riffleiit#, 
.sipilfie«it dspartmres trm s»ro ^tetmcted "with different signs. 
This wmld iudioat# that noa-addlti-we loci ©ffe-ots ar@ in one di.r©<^ion 
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obtadned iapeiiiitig m. tfe® my th© ewelrsattiiital -wmti-mm is est^iRated# 
Fof til© mm of ear 'dlaHiiitiii* »€ -wei ht of sl»ll®d th@ two aethods 
nmd iii this stody g&m ©stlraates ^ irtitcli differeil gwatly STem^d 
&mr all er©ss©« aad all ©j^'fisettts-* flaese diffejpenees -TOre emsisteia^ 
for ear mmr «s:pe3fii®iits (fuars. aM loeatians) th© awmg® 
©f all eTOSs«8 WM 0ca»i«^»4.» fbis ®s«ms t© indicat® that mm of th® 
methods gmm ©stiiaatas ubieb. wbt& ©©ttsiaitentiy biased for th® ainemg® of 
crosses to -y^mrn'md ia. l®catic«as» fim n«^ti*w ®stiaat«a of beritability 
adid .g»atly to th® miawrfcitiiity ©f pmrfcieiilar ©stinate siae®, tbeoreti-
csCLly, tli» raiag® &£ eatiaatts m& go only imm. mmt tO' 100» 
fh®. mmthx^ prepes®*! by Wai^r (21) whtr® tbe Irritability is ealim-
lat«d m thi© pp^pertim ©f mSMMm g®i»ti© •wa.ti.mm to the pl»iiotypi© 
wri«ws@ 0f t&© Fg 'tmui t© be of little -rulue wlj®a applied to the 
material i» tMs Ute asaa®ptie®« ^csf liie ©tlier »®tlJod iis@d dt 
todepe^«iic« of genotype aiM ©irrirciMnt and wersg® Msliti'^ ;loci effects 
ar© also baaie t© this Method# fhe obtained #sti3Mat®s -mre geaat^tHy mor© 
e'0nsist®at for k@nj®l ram o-ffimber than for 'wei^t of 8li®ll«d com. Thi® 
c©«ld possibly b® attribttH^d to -ttie g»at#r h@tero^i»ity of mriaac© and 
th© pmmm& of naa-additi'Wf loci effect# for "weight of sh©ll@d com. How-
©Ter, it should be p©iat®d o»t that the Tari«Qce® for kersael rm niMwr 
for th© uisdfom p^latiows were also g©»3»lly h®t«r©g^»®©us« In iiJm 
cae® of tl» t««ts for ao»?-additi*we lo©i effects, as «aay sipiifisawt 
drriaticais fmm zmro -mm fowad for k«raeil row niaber as for weight of 
Mi©ll«d ©oim» fim pwpoiadsniae# ai B«iiiti*®^ #sMsates is to th© 
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1* Xudiiriiiiaal p-laat wr® .aeaie-at®^ m six. tebred lines, tiieir 
stogl® erossftit 15 Fgtg aM 30 "baeskerosses to piwld© Infoimittioii 
on til© T^idity of ttos statistieal Biod®!, s ffg - ?g* for estiaiatl»g 
the geuotypi^i Tftritetea to Fg pepilatJtos# Tli@ aethod aiflc®s vmm of th© 
n.oii»^gfe^t3jig po^ttlaticiis '(l^, Pg aM fj_) "to e#t3jftat® th@ ©OTlrcMtental. 
"wariaae® (%)# &M mS'SmmB tliat t!» «rfliroBiie«tal @ff®ets aro tli® sam® for 
all g®iiotyp©s« 
t» Th® attrilwit®s t»©d im tM® st«% i®er® i^liet heigM, k®rml row 
tBiffltoer, leagtli oi ®itr, diaawter of wti^t per 1<K> keitiels a^d 
of sh#ll©<i eom* Tim&e- ehwaeters raprtsemt th© fttH rang© of heterosis 
Trt.th kernel rm sjatoer hairing irery little m€ wei^t cdP sh®ll®d coim 
being TOry htgli.. lerntl rew l@.i^tli of mmr$ dla®@t©r of ©ar «i<i 
wsi^ of 1C0 k:©iiielfl .art ©o»si<fer@4 m eo^sowntu of yi«Mt Hetajrasls 
of tht TOS ©alenliitei. for •»#!! ch&ra©t@r m the pereent of th© top 
pai«iit# 
3. W±ldite-pl©t wnaK€»8 msm ©alealateil for each »oii-s®fgr«@gating 
poimlfttloift atsd t«st«d for h<a-og©iM»tty of 'imriajBee by .&rtl®tt*0 te-st# 
fhe variaa©«s 'wem s^nmmXlj feontf t© 'to® heterogeneous mmmg. th® mlfoim 
popttlatlons for both locatictm -md both ysars# Th« varlme©® ner© more 
oo«©ltiSl-TOly li#t®3roe®i3@otis for th©' attrtlmtes shoBdng tto@ gr®at®«t degree 
of Mt#r©®is« the 'wadLmeeii wre fomd to be lM»t@TOg@ii®®a« bet-ween 
«id b©tir«©n patents a® toII m b«twp®a the grmps* "Vtomn m parfcie-alar 
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